I’m majoring in…Art

Degrees offered at UTEP are the B.A., B.F.A., and M.A. in Art

- B.F.A. in Studio Arts: Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Design, Metals, Painting, Printmaking, Sculpture
- Minor in Art: Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Design, Metals, Painting, Printmaking, Sculpture, Studio Art

INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

National Gallery of Art
http://www.nga.gov/content/ngaweb/opportunities.html

Internships by Chegg
http://www.internships.com/search/posts?Keywords=art&Location=

UTEPE STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Department of Art
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/art/

The Maximo Art Society
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/art/resources/student/student-organizations.html

Liberal Arts Honors Program Student Organization
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/lahpso

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Public Art Fund
http://www.publicartfund.org

International Child Art Foundation
ONLINE RESOURCES

Art.com
http://www.art.com/

Art Degree
https://www.worldwidelearn.com/online-education-guide/arts-humanities/art-major.htm

The National Association of Independent Artist Resources
http://www.naiaartists.org/artist-resources/

MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES

Volunteer Opportunity
https://epma.art/join-and-support/volunteer-and-intern

Art Jobs
http://artjobs.artsearch.us/

Art Station
https://www.artstation.com/jobs

Indeed
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Art&l=

RELATED OCCUPATIONS

WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?

1. Court Artist
2. Design Consultant
3. Art Consultant
4. Interior Decorator
5. Visual Aids Artist
6. Accessory Designer
7. Airbrush Artist
8. Antique Specialist
9. Archaeologist
10. Architect
11. Architectural Graphic Artist
12. Architectural Writer/Critic
13. Art Appraiser
14. Art Consultant
15. Art Coordinator
16. Art Critic
17. Art Dealer
18. Art Director
19. Art Distributor
20. Art Historian
21. Art Librarian
22. Art Researcher
23. Art Restorer
24. Art Specialist
25. Art Teacher
26. Artists' Agent
27. Audio/Visual Designer
28. Background Artist (TV)
29. Block Engraver
30. Botanical Designer
31. Caricaturist
32. Cartographer (mapmaker)
33. Cartoonist
34. Ceramicist
35. Children's Book Illustrator
36. Cinematographer
37. Comic Strip Artist
38. Commercial Photographer
39. Computer Graphic Artist
40. Copywriter
41. Corporate Art Collector
42. Curator
43. Curriculum Writer (Art)
44. Design Consultant
45. Editorial Art Director
46. Editorial Illustrator
47. Enamellist
48. Exhibition Coordinator
49. Fashion Art Director
50. Fashion Illustrator
51. Fashion Merchandiser
52. Film Animator
53. Film Developer
54. Film Editor
55. Filmmaker
56. Fine Artist
57. Floor Covering Designer
58. Forensic Artist
59. Foundry Worker
60. Furniture Designer
61. Gallery Owner
62. Gem Cutter
63. Graphic Arts Technician
64. Illustrator
65. Industrial Designer

66. Interior Designer
67. Jewelry Maker/Designer
68. Landscape Designer
69. Law Enforcement Photographer
70. Lawyer with Art Specialty
71. Lighting Designer
72. Lithographer
73. Magazine Art Director
74. Makeup Artist
75. Manufacturer of Art Materials
76. Manuscript Illuminator
77. Master Printer
78. Medical Illustrator
79. Metal smith
80. Movie Art Director
81. Movie Scene Painter
82. Mural Artist
83. Museum Curator
84. Museum Director
85. Musical Instrument Maker
86. Ornamental Metalwork Designer
87. Painter
88. Papermaker
89. Patternmaker
90. Photographer
91. Photojournalist
92. Potter
93. Printmaker
94. Product Illustrator
95. Puppeteer
96. Sculptor
97. Stage Design
98. Stencil Illustrator
99. Television Art Director
100. Television Graphic Artist
101. Textile Artist
102. Typographer
103. Video Artist
104. Web Site Designer
105. Wood Crafter
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